Kemagrano

Decorative, Luxury Elastic Coating Plaster for Interior and Exterior Use

Description:
- **KEMAGRANO**: is a tough elastic coating plaster for interior and exterior surfaces.
- Is made of synthetic resins, carefully selected quartz granules and coloured sand.
- Complies with CMBI TECH. SPCS. no CMBI 7020.

Fields of Use:
- Exterior and interior finish for different surfaces like concrete, masonry, asbestos stone, plaster, gypsum boards and wood.
- Suitable for office building, hotels, hospitals, schools, public and private buildings, shops and dwelling buildings.

Advantages:
- Excellent adhesion properties to all smooth and rough surfaces.
- Fills and levels bubbles, cavities and plaster cracks.
- Washable and highly resistant to severe weather.
- Stable colours and highly resistant to ultra-violet radiation.
- White and coloured to suit all tastes.
- It could be used indoors and outdoors.

Technical Data: *(at 25°C)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colour</td>
<td>One colour or some colours interfered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Density</td>
<td>1.75 ± 0.05 kg/l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PH</td>
<td>7.5 - 8.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viscosity</td>
<td>45 ± 5 poise (depends on granules size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rate of use</td>
<td>3 - 5 kg / m² for film thicknesses of 2 - 3 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Directions for Use:
- **KEMAGRANO** is ready to use and applied just like a plaster coating with a plaster's trowel.
- It can be used directly on all sound and dry surfaces.
- It is, however, recommended to prime plaster and porous substrates with one coat of **ADDIBOND OR KEMABIND** diluted 1 : 5 with water.
- For roofs, consult the engineering department to acquire directions for use according to each case.
- Clean tools directly after use with water.

Safety Precautions:
- Wear gloves and goggles.
- Skin and face contamination should be washed with water.
- Accidental splashes to eyes must be rinsed with clean water and then report to a specialist.
- Do not eat or smoke during use.

Storage:
- 9 months (in closed containers) under suitable storage conditions.

Packages:
- 1 kg, 5 kg, 18 kg and 125 kg.